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: Hosiery For Women v'
Still Greater Reductions on Phoenix Hosiery .1

SHE ISPIUURE

Of HEALTH NOW
n 4Phoenix $2.10 $1 .45Phoenix $1.80 $1 .10

w tt.hMJait Fan.
Phoenix $2.15 $
Ribbed Top Pure
Silk Hose at

Mra. ibnun's Beaith Was Com

pleiely Broken Teniae Re
rure ohk nose
at :

rure oiik nose .

3 Pairs for $3stores Her. -

"1 honestly don't believe 1 would
be alive today but for Teniae,"
said Mrs. Abrams of 2219 N. Mon

In black and Havana brown. Ideal for

Christmas gifts. .
-

. Lisle garter top and sole. Black a
great holiday attraction.

Seamed leg, lisle top and sole. Black,
white, Havana brown, navy $1.10, three
pairs for $3.00.

roe street, Peoria, 111., recently. McCallumwhen I began taking Taniac I
bad been sick in bed for weeks
from a complete breakdown, and
was not able to see my friends who
came to inquire about me. For
eight years I had been suffering
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PHOENIX $2.60 PURE SILK HOSE at
Full fashioned with lisle garter top and sole, black, Havana brown, Russia calf and navy, $2.35from stomach trouble and nervous

ness. I had no appetite and couldn't
retain anything hardly that I did
eat I never slept well and had

$4.50
Heavy silk hose $3.48, with
lisle lined hems and soles.
Black, white, African brown,
beaver, navy and silver at

$3.48
nervona headaches that nearly
drove me wild. $ 11 .15

Wayne Knit extra
quality $1.50 silk
lustre lisle hose for
women. Colors
black, Havana
brown at

I lust pulled myself about the

Wayne Knit wom-

en's 75c heavy
fleece lined hose,
made full fashioned
(ribbed top

Wayne Knit 45c
fine cotton hose for
women. Black and
white :

Be sure to attend
this Holiday Sale.

59c29cbouse and often got so exhausted
I had to go and lie down. My back
hurt like it would break and fre-
quently my head got to swimmingclub.". I thought I waa going to fall i

over. Finally I broke down com-
pletely and took to my bed. I: ZUMA

Christmas exercises will be held
!am M E. church Thursday

couldn't take any nourishment ex. LAST DAY BEFORE XMAScept the lightest liquid food and
waa just getting worse every day.evwnlng. and at Joel in Friday eve-i-ac

. A eood program la being "But, I declare, I slept better the
first night --Jter I began taking
Taniac, and better still the secondRue HOI Aid society wlU meet

at the home of Mrs; James Searl night When I had finished the
Wednesday, Dec. 29. All day meet- - third bottle I was able to sit up in

bed and see my friends, and now I
am a well and happy woman, I eatlag. ir'i

Mrs. Julia Dow returned Sater
day from Marian, Iowa, where she three hearty meals a day and never

suffer a particle afterwards. I
sleep fine and am Just the picture
of health. I never have a bead- -

SALE OF STOCKINGS FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS

Don't let the children be disappointed
Christmas morning be here tonight
or tomorrow and get your share in
this special holiday sale of hosiery for
children.
50c and 60c Stockings for Boys

and Girls at 35c
3 pairs for $1. Medium and heavy
weight ribbed stockings in black,
brown, white. 3 pairs r ,

haa been visiting ber son, ur. u. u,
Daw the naat month.
- Chriatmaa exercises will he held

ache and do all my housework andD. W. Momma waa a businees
eadler In Joelln Monday,
at Sam acbool Thuraday after- -

teel splendid all the time: Taniac
is certainly the grandest medicine
in the world."

Taniac is sold in Rock Island by
Carl E. Schlegel drug stores and
the leading druggists m every city.

(Adv.)biv Life for

Mi an Not feeling well?
The first medicine is a

Wayne Knit 85c Pony

"Stockings 55c
reliable Laxative

a.va sewa irvvaM - v. a

Infants' 80c Fine Cashmere
Hose

With silk heel and toe in black,
white and CC,
cordovan . . . . ......

. Infants' $1.00
Silk and wool stock- -

E:;s IVerks E!:gs For boys and girls, in fine,s your doctor will prescribe;
probably Phcnolphthalein medium and heavy rib, all rein--t

Exquisite Xmas Sale of Blouses forced knee and top with four
"I have taken only two boxes of

Eatonio and feel like a new man. It
haa dona me more good than any-
thing else," writes 0. 0. Frappir.

(pronounced
IXEN) official in U. S. Pharm
copoeia, 9th Edition. threads. Black, white CC

Katoslo is the modern remedy for and cordovanings in white atadd stomach, bloating, food repeat- - jiThe easy way is to ask your $10 to $15 $.95taw tad Indigestion. 11 qui
Vp and sanies oat the aeidlty and gas Druggist for

this Red Boxaid 'enables the stomach to digest
the food netareilv. That means not values at Q V CUUC9 Gil, JfE2iTHALAXeeUy relief from pain and dieeomfort
vat yon gat the full strength from the PinkTi

foryou eat. Big box only costs a
tvJe with your druggist's guarantee. FAMILY

USE

GoalForSale

Blouses lovely enough for gift-givin- g. Values compelling early selection.

A special collection of delightfully attractive new Xmas Blouses. In diversified variety of
smart overblouse, peplum, tuck-i-n, hip, tie-o- n effects and embroidered models. Geor-
gettes, Crepe de Chines and Satins.

For Gift-givi- ng or personal wear, these blouses offer utmost satisfaction. Fresh from their
tissues, scintillating with brilliant colored beads, fluffy laces and insertions. ;
Suit shades White Flesh.

EXTRA! Georgette Blouses worth to $8.50 at $2.95

ForAT Infante;
liidrear - wa, is fsv- - or sar and Adults$9.00

Per Ton
Never injurious

Henry A. Bitter
& Co., Mfg. ChunUu

Dubuque, !.U.S. A.

. Call

LONG VIEW ICE CO.
Phone R. L IMS SHOES Sure to

Please HerRecommended and Sold by
BIESS DSU6 STORE.

Practical Gifts for Girls Special
Buying gifts for the younger generation of girls is often a tryiij
expediency. The M. & K. Specialty Shop for girls overcomes t.

Footwear Fashioned to Feminine Tastes
The fashionable woman knows that her foot-
wear must be correct and beautiful --in style,
in fit, in appearance and finish. . .

Edwin Clapp footwear is a definite expression
of feminine ideals. There is beauty and charm
in its smart lines, and its superior workman-
ship and materials produce the highest possi--

obstacles by then fine selection of youthful styles.

i GIRLS' FINE COATS '
Ideal coats for school or dress. Made of velour, polo cloth, cm

chilla, silvertdne, etc, in all wanted shades. .Many for trimnh,

Books
Make Ideal
Christmas

Gifts

Duraes ui m, service and vulue. Sizes 6 to 16. Reduced one-thi- rd to one-hal- f.

Edwin Clapp $20 Shoes for Girls' Partv Frocks and fJack Tar $9.95 Flannel Mid
Women at Dresses 2 Price

;ette,WFashioned of
$13.20

$12.00
trat Toffotoo TV?nt4TlAS.

Women's $ 1 2 Shoes at ... . $9,60
Women's $1 1 Shoes at . . $8.80
Women's $ 8 Shoes at . ... $5.95
Women's $ 5 Shoes at v. .$3.95

Edwin Clapp $ 1 8 Oxfords
for Women at . . ......

Edwin Clapp $18 Brogues
. for Women at . .......

beautifully made dressesjj
every girl will like sixes
16 vearsHALF PRICE. ,

dies at $7.95. In red and blue.
Jack Tar $8.95 Flannel Mid-
dies at $6.95. In red,
Jack Tar $9.95 Pleated Middy
Skirts at $7.95. Sizes 14 to 20.
Jack Tar Regulartion Serge
Dresses and Middy Dresses at
reductions of one-four- th to
one-thir-d.

$12.00For. Mother, "-oth-
er, Sister, Brother,

Wife, Husband, Son and daughter Everybody Looks for Slippers
' Every Meml of the Family --4- a

4
toot: : A Merry Christmas .

There's one Christmas gift that everyone appreciates slippers.
Buy yours at M. & K. where complete stocks of the best makes
gives best choice of styles and colors.
Women's Felt Slippers. Padded soles $2.00 and $2.50. Old rose,
gray, brown, French blue.
Men's All Leather Suppers in Everett, Romeo, Faust styles. Brown
and black kid $3.45 to $5.50.
Children's Felt Slippers in blue, wine trimmed; wine, blue trim-me- d

at $1.75. .

GIRLS' AND BOYS' BEACON
BLANKET BATH ROBES

Bath Robes sizes 4 to 16 years at .

. $4.95 sd $5.95
'. P1S0X BROTHERS, Inc.
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